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« hich Vou,d hare bcen "eared by such f"L H fiT nr 2fA \u25a0» ''u* Monday the n.l. day ofTebrttary, in :bc y«r
j tngiith Caanon Powder; tames Crukfliank Mth«w Carev HearvK Hel subscriptionsasaforefaid which market value will !.. c '-if'p" ("".h', 1! " ,^lo '' e t^c 1800, in the order o( which the priority ai kcnU'

Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts; Cp" Toh. n.f!k«, be deu'rm,oed the Comptroller ofthe! reafury. I *

k
' 0 that he c;' ndud ,he P er " on thall be dctcmrtcd Lv lot as alorelaul, P*ic.i----j 6,9 «, .8 and a4 lb-round Shot; Sh'em.Lr IoL Wh

J
6, 9. 18and 14lb. double-headed do.
g, 18 and a 4 lb. Cannifter Shot. Arm.irong, H. ' ?*\u25a0/? paUenger. are well provide.* for and po ittly J ar quarter eledked by th m refpe«iiivclj',

ftllo?a quantity of best Englilh, Porter, Claret f
' , or: p :nal Memorial nre.

t. eated at the taverns, and that 110 fort of cllica- and such ofthe said holders as fliall net dlfe'"'
and Port Wine Bottles, fented to the Houfc of Reor.fci.tativesot the

' ' "" ~ nery or mloiei.ee is prail led upon them ;in their lieartons on the said day, (ball lie poftpoutd
J Tauntan rtlein calks of 7 dozeneach. United States, on Monday, the ,Bth of June TREASURY DEPARTMENT. fucK to a'i othrf Wldeis c.

j nraich 8. law tt
t 8 _

" \u25a0> to render the bVVIh f-SUKE the very belt line regittertd warrants.
*

.
' _.. :

' WILLIAMLAMBERT, for M(S> 29'*» >799» oi stages 111 America V.
Samuel Miles, lun r. JONATHAN W.CONDY,C«ik." T«HE proprietors of certificatesiffi ltdforfu!i rhe line has now run nearly a mot»h ? "dur- The holder* of warrants for militsry.lennco

Of the city of Phrledelphia, merchant, hav- " RESOLVED by the Senateand House ofRep- 1 fcription. to the Loan bearing interest at
'"g '-'hiCh nutnberof gentlemen fuftici.nt to cover more ymerWfflW

in» affigltcd over all his cfTeiU. real, personal refentat.ves of the United States of America in eight per centum per annum, arc notified, that g^uc thr "'; Sh » both from Philadelphia and or ofJoui cibouf.ind a,ere ßeac ' ,200
and inrxed, to the fubferiber-, for the benefit Gongret's assembled.That theS«retary of at any time alter payment lhail have been made

* / r 7
f

paflf nß
,

er
,

hjs , the ll li S, rv 180a, lie
of luch of his creditors as may fubfcriUe to the » cd the Clerk of the House ofReprefentatlves, bc 0f the jth inflalment, which will become due '° *"7tl"p i"

a low-d to Lifte he fL warranW in n»l>mr >?

said aflignment oa or before the si, 11 of Augull ~thotAd and dueited to fubfcr.be, on luch terms during the firft ten days of the month of July exctlle " cc : an. d Proprietor, ol the Sw.lt w ~c atian, thffefota. they may du.m ebgibl«,for the ule ol theSenatd tVt-t.firitm nf Di?«i.a c. . 1 Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavicu, torclaid, »nu tortnwitn to make iecai j

KT \u25ba' ? u L v.n andllqufe of Reprefentativcs, for tour hundred h' " al of their drivers, afid the trevtme«t at Tavern" °n any trad or tractso laud not before!^.
I Notice IS hereby given, Copiesof the Journalsof C.ngrefs, which a,e pro- optior' frOU\"nf U fpok ?, 0f w i, h the hi-heft'atisfadlion Vl ' .niso all rn-1 sons indebted to the laid ellate, tha posed to be published by Richard Folwell and luch e"l refP e,iljvel>'' tor amount ot the four JOHN M'CAILa, P Uadebhia or claims for lands on acceuiit

they are requeued to ti, immediatepayment number of copies of deficient volumesof the sets 1 lf^.a or.°* cm ® Ot the sums ex- THOS. P AITL Bu/lle'on military f~rvices, which not be rP g' cr-

lo eitherof the or u> the said Samuel now in print,as may bc Decefl'ary to complete the Pre^ctilft * lublLiipuotl certihcates:?Nocer- JOSF.PH THORNTON locutsd httorc the firft day <>f January, »Sc 2.,

Miles, who is autho-.red to se. eive thc fame; I fame. tiiicatea ot t unced Stock will however b« iflued NICHOLAS' fVTNKOOP > Newtorun the lupplementary ad o( CougK ?< '"ei i
in failure a hereof' egal Heps will be taken for JONATHAN DAYTON, for less than one hundred dollar.. J/fcOBKESLIiR 1 rec t d passed on the econd day of March,.79/

' -the recovery of/"uch debts, at ate not dil'chir Speaker ofthe Houje of Representatives. ® uc 'l lublcription certificates as may be pre- 70MN MORFHe'aD PtumtoiLn declared to be lorejfer < ?

.

ced acconlinj'ly. JAMES ROSS, ?ted at the Ireahiry or Loan Offices in con- Givt« under my h.nd at PhiladelpWa, t

GEORGE ASTON, President ./ the SeKatepro tempore. eqaei.ee ot the toreguijig arrangement, w,11 be £L < 4S COMPEL 4ay and
r(iff

POHNKI IS COMEGYS ( Affi-nees Approved, Ma,ch id, i7Q9 .

' n.oifcd and tliftintflly ma.ked lo .to denote, R OLIVER WOLCmT-
i

' t JOHN ADAMS. that a raoety of the Botk has been ifltjed. LSITi 'A | Sec. cf the Tnr.sury,

fcl
J?4 3»wtf President of the United States. OLIVER

Kb * 4 ' may jo. >awtf - Ucretary ps t^ e Trustify ? June.*z. egdtf> PftINTKD BY J- IV. PtNN?
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